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lures one of Uncle Sam's hoys. x. We ;,. S ,K; ;
would be pleased to attend his funeral Prograia of Meeting to be Held at the
before the smoke clears away. j Uouse Asheville, Oct 6.

'
. . .

! 10:00 A. M. Remarks by N. Buck-
Can't a submarine be put under the ner . secretary Asheville Board of

Wonderful Showing of First Month.
.Honor Boll, Etc

, The first month of the Fletcher
graded school gives promise to a .very

I : .. nWitl-Ftririr- rear . I tlfi
Published Every Thursday

Entered at the Postoffice at
Hendersonville as Second class
matter. "x ?eL.T :Z 1 IS A. M--Bcts concent the enrolment tor theonth was 130

113.
with

Soa o nv a rort pro nttondance ofSheep Industry of North Carolina," R
them? S. Curtis, office beef, cattle and sheep.

West Raleigh, N. C. "

Over $ 1 60,000 worth of property

Ck Vl,7 w, t - 0 '
far as we have been able to find, this
is the largest enrollment in the' his-tory-- of

the school, and we .are hoping
that by the aid of our truant officer
that our attendance can be ept up.

For theelimination of absentes and
tardiness, we have adopted the plan of
giving as a reward to all children who
are neither absent nor tardy during
the month, the last half . of the last

The knitting- - bag is like the small n:00 A. M. Uses for wool and its
boy"s pocket. It carries a great va-- products, iVIr. F. L Seely, manager

V ,&n and GrovePar Inn, As.rtety things other yarns
needles. .

'

Wool Clubs, Mr. R. M. Murphy, Ten- -
- nessee Extention Service, Knoxvillc,'A doctor had been treating him for Tennessee. : '

firm in last

Subscription Bates
One Year $1-0- 0

Six Months .50
AM subscriptions payable in

advance and discontinued upon
expiration.

GORDON F. GARLINGTON,

. Editor and Manager.

Make all check or money, pay.
able to THE MUTUAL PBEST-LS- G

COMPANY, Hendersonville
N. C.
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passed through our
six months.

v Get in touch with
vice given, by the M. D., was to tne

for ; farmers interested in sheep, Mr. , has worked admirably.
effect that every time he retired to just Geo Evans,-shee- field agent, West i The following boysp.and girls ar on
think about nothing, and he would Raleigh, N. C. our honor roll for . attendance this us tor rarms,Ma rnnhl Several i Art inurnment for luncn. I montn: i aa.i.soon overcome

i " - .... , m ' I tj j ci;U(a. Dill.- - Whitolroroni i 'z:uu f. m. jmv lacas oi oneen in oiiuwaiu omgieiuu, cm Mmia,weeks after the patient was seen; , i x i. U , TV.v ITw C rn , Tnanl. Tiotrio Hlann PTfa trio Khplflnn Residences Renting and Fire Insul inn 1(JI III Laiuiiui raiui. 11.11 . o. i. iicasic uavuu --- "d,ui -
The way to keep people here all the

year round is to keep everlastly at it.
asked by the doctor now ne vas s"-jHenr- yf

owner Gf farm in Mitchell Wilkle. G. L. Taylor, Everett Pitillo,.
ting on. "Fine! I'm cured, I believe- - rnnntjr where animal industrial divi-- ! George Robertson, Arthur. Walker,
t Wt kent thinkiner about what I Rion will exDeriment exclusively with !.Jennie Wolfe, Julian Sorrell, Florence rance.

The scarcity of cold does not make! w uId Da vOU and now i sieep like a i sheep. Allied Construction Co., New , Souther, Tommy Seals, Lois Souther,
I ' Yrk N.Y. ' Earl Pitillo, Myrtle Baldwin Stellacold any scarcer. log." The 'doctor's eyes opened tothe

2:30 P. M Western Carolina as a1 Taylor. Louise Baldwin, Tempie wn--
I wakefulness. Sheep and Cattle Country, Mr. T. L. ; kie. Ethel Garren, Estelle Robertson,naturedly Gwyn, owner of farm, Haywood Coun- - Josephine Messer, Margaret LancetThe world deals good

with good natured people. We nverhearri a Henderson county tv. N C where exclusive . exuen- - Ida Lee Poteat, Ruth Cagle. Mray Ewbank, Ewbank &. Co.farmer say not more than three days ments with. beef battle are being con- - Robertson, Harry Whitaker,. Alma
.. . L . ... ducted in with, B, A I., , Waler. Jessie Wolfe, Sue L. Maxwell.

ago, tnat "uur nome-raise- a seea cum WaQTliT1frtn n n nnfl AT1imoi TnHns. Tne RArr,ila flnra W Davis Edward

Real Estate Renting lusurancethis jear was better than the import-;tr- y Division West Raleigh, N. C. j Walker, Donald Walker, Claude Davja,
ed." That is encouraging news to ourj 3:oo P. M. Reports on Sheep from Levada Cagle, Carroll SoDfell, May
home folks. And it also shows what County Agents,' Mr. E. D. Weaver, DavisLawrence Walker, .Ethel Cagle,

our home folks can do. , county agent pf Buncombe county, . Ella' 'Cagle, Janie Lance. Margaret
m , I ivir. J. ix. sams.tcoumy agent, maaison 4 KODerts, A'ueorgia omgieton, irnes'--

.

! county; Mr. W. H. Ferguson, county Garrin. v
. -

Never let up on boosting Hender-- , agent, Haywood county; Mr, F. M. , we suggest that some of the other
sonville. You ,ca never say too Patton, county agent, Yancey Jcounty; schools of the county try this plan if
much about her. Every letter you Mr. J. L. Thurman, county agent, Mc- - they have been having any trouble

The woman with a history may be a
book agent.

-

It tak.es two to make a bargain and
one to get the best of it.

' r
You often find a five cent heart in

a million dollar body.

Cold coffee is guaranteed to make
the boarders v hot.

A clean heart and a clear eye are
Irresistible.

Ever notice that a man goes from
Summer into Fall headforemost. The

write put in something good about j icmunu6, . iaruinesses anu aDsenies You wont be callingFvptv hilrvnn qpnd out J vauv "J I :
n T What tti T?a1rnoHa irill imnDmrrv tvtm i Ti-- ct i titittthyour town

x . ww . xfx. v f u.u.b vmc vuuo i iAt rill' IL I Ti T. .1 I :1 KM I 1. .1 Ivlil W r.
IN COLUMBIA FROM ROBESON. for help it yoursay something in it pleasing concern-- j do in promoting the Sheep 1 Industry,

ing our climate or people. All the Mr. R. O. McCord, agricultural agent.

Valuables are inoouiaern rtauiuau, wreeubuuro, v.., i Columbia. S. C. S'ept. 23. Among
MroJA-- TBttes' aS"cult"raI asent, C. reCent arrivals at Camp Jackson, is a
C' 'contingent of 14 Cherokee Indians4:45 P. Mi Sale of Pure Bred Rams frnm ph0 tk

people all the time, continually and
everlastingly hammerin away along
these lines will soon break the ada-

mantine rocks of indifference and ig and Facts Concerning the Judging of Two members, of the Robeson board
our Safety

Depositnorance will get people everywhere Sheep, Mr. Geo. Evans. West Raleigh, number 2, accompanied the IndiansN. C hero tr evnlnin tlie?T EnMal ctotno -talking about Hendersonville and the
Oother miyoiiaui mu nave oteu the cantonment officers. These Inresults will come like the glory' of Vaults.t a a. .ii a i i i a iasiteu- - iu aneiiu uut uave not oeeii sti-- o n , nthe rising sun, coming over Sugar :placed on the program because of the

first change they make is in their hats.

It is doubtful if God ever made a
man who could praise all of his neigh --

bers.

Many a shurch member' cponges his'
preaching, but pays full price for his
cigars and tobacco.

their name being changed to Cherokee fammLoaf mountain to greet the beauties ; uncertainty and condi'ions being such '
k legislative enactment and they 1 A,that they could not be present. claim to be descendants of John

. . . . .... I White's lost colony. They have sep--
of a beautiful country here situated.

NO WHEATLESS DArS
VIIEY PEED HOGS WHEAT

.4 '.xa, --.i uu arat scnoois and asSociate on terras
WMLihire twn Snijtbf1rwn nnr? two T)nr- - 1. ' V3,'f.VTheir coming here isZ ' r; nor negroes

i acts. xiitje nave ueeu unereu lo tutjWhen a man has a case in court it Oklahoma City. Okla., Sept. 22. wc-ie- u hi i;ive me oniciais- - anoinei : x i. i
is astonishing how much law he knows : While the food administrator is urg-- : 77" "rV f eociaI Problem to solve. Another

on his side of the case. ing the holding of "wheatless" days, ! SS" e:Sflft L,, fir: contingent of 25 is due from the same
f 3

iarmers in &iaine otner ui&inci.vvooas, ana , p Al , , . ( xuesaay..
14cuaiui e ui tut; w ji iv wmuu i uuug Cfcu- -

ried on with sheep in the State.nortnwestern UKianona counties are
feedins: wheat to hoes and horses rath--Wonder if the idea of Chicago stud' Now is th time to gr rid of cocVIng the possibilities of goat's milk came er than sell it at the prieo uxed by the ee's of early soring 'latching. If

from the result of capturing her pic- - I government, according to rcporis of COUN BREAD HOLDING ITS they are of a good stra von ran sell
j county agents to tho stale tcai d of ag- - I OWN NOW IN THE SOUTH. ; them for breeding purposes by advef- -

! tising. The Man with Mnev has hisriculture
Raleigh, Sept. 24 That the South-

ern people are pro 9 ting, as .el- as
rendering a patriotic service, fcyulieir
extensive use of corn muffins, corn

turesque mayor s proat?
"

The air above us i3 all righ! Col.
Roosevelt has been up 6,000 feet, and
he says so. Many a time his temper
tas been up higher than that.

TRUSTEE S SALE.

Farmers arc dissatlsued, according
to agriculture rut? cities, not so much
with t'je Drice ior wheat, fixed by the
jrovernmcEt, but ty tlr fact that prices
on ccmnod'tier' for their consumption
were not also G::cd.

Valuables Safe in our Vaults.

Help! Help! That's the cry you hear from the man who ksep"

his valuables in his home and loses them. x

The way to avoid this Is to place your valuable papers, jewelry

Germany tells Sweden that it regrets ; WHEAT AVFIHGED TTONHT
that Luxburg should have spoken so

'

bread and other corn products is at- -' By virtue of a certain deed of trust
tested by a recent survey of staple executed to Gallatin Roberts, as trus-anici- es

or" food. This survey showed tee, to secure the balance of the pur-th- at

in actual 'nutritive value 4.4 chase money on a certain parcel of
cents worth of corn meal now equals land hereinafter described, which said
Si.uo worth of wheat Hour. ' deed of trust was executed by M A.

Extensive investigations also show Bolich and wife Alice Bolich on Sep-th- at

coin products are certainly no tember 21st. 191C. and default having
less wholesome or desirabio for foods been made" in the navment. nf the

o:e rrsHELS-T- O afcre.
plainly about murdering Argentine cit--
Izens. The old hypocritical Judas! ;

lriIngly Largo Yield Tor Acre. Then you are free fromand heirlooms in our SAFET Y VAULTS,
worry. You know they ae safe.The use of corn amount secured in said deed of trust.are planning a trip to the battle front ;vheat ju;t harvested and thresh-- ! tnaa wheat ou,r

ineai as a staple ioou prouuet tas wnercbv the Dower of sale hepnm nn.xms ian. vxuess mey prerer mat to ed va3 on the tauis of an average
facing their constituency, and explain- -' yie'd per acre of 21 brshcls, according
ing some of their acts in Congress. ! to the reports cn crops iu 43 of the

j counties of the state and the average

been much more general iu tno fcloutn erativc at the request of the party
for years than it has been in any secured therein, I will on the Gthday
other section of the country, and the of November 1917 "at 12 M, o'colck atpresent campaign of the Fod admin- - the court hcu?c door in the city of
isolation for the substitution of corn Hendersonville, Henderson county
and other grains for wheat products sell to the highest bidder for cash the'

cost of prouucticn was about GS cents
per bushel. The figures tliat giveThe linotype man was not for wrong CITIZENS NAT.when in setting up the expression, these results were compiled by State

lo jjiooably having a more perceptable following described land:Deiaonstrat:o:i Agent . F. Hudson, of and immediate effect m this section First Tract Beginning at a popu-tna- n
elsewhere in the United States, lar. thence East 40 rsre tn n hinot

"All German suspects in this country
to be interned," put the last word
"interred." .lfiillM

the state department o fagriculture,
the resutls on 1 9 farms throughout
the' state bein Certain it is that the of xNorthsed, these represent- - people oak. thence came course 110 poles to

inn'i rniMvntnH i "Carolina ar0 responding readuy and a stake, thenco North 40 noles tn aing 1,378 acres of
A notable feature of the figures from caeeuui-- y to me suggestion. . staKe, thence 100 poles to a stake,If the soldiers carry those little

tho compilation is made is the un,, ..v, i ami
' j ence "ortr!:4" Ples to a stake,nickle-tiDDe- d swaeerer sticks in order vni

ruiuuou a oxi..u.x. ZoO noiea tn a ctaVo omence westto keep their hands out of their pock- - j
surprisingly large aeerage yields

'ported from 13 of the eastern countiesets, what do the girls carry them for? nf fha ctofo tt,ot --,n. i,flrafnfftTO
. ' Reeses' line, thence South to the 'be- -

Making a political campaign speech ginning, containing 100 acres more or
They have no pockets, I been considered as wheat growicc ter-- .Statcsville last fall, the Hon. Leslie less.--

ritory. These figures show averag- e- L fcnaw ) m?rJ ecrS;a1ry ,
me ; Second Tract Beginning at a chest- -

acre; Edgecombe, 'lS; Bertie. 22; ! ;oan Ac and declared in effect, tha: fcouth 34 poles to a black gum,' thenceThe more the German press abuses
President Wilson's answer to the Pope

the more evident it becomes that Mr.
Greene. 20; FColumbus, 2C; Moore, 20; j" WdS 5V.U1T Z xu Zi poles to a chestnut Rees s cor.

ao:iar by means of the law he would ner, thence South 55Harnett. .16; Martin. 15: Gates. iS; poles to a. stake mis celebrated brandipay me um. oume ui tiio uuuuieu n itees s line, thence 'East 250 polesWilson hit the dachehound where the Nash, 24; Sampson, 43 r Duplin, C of Creamery
1

at our store
of farmers who are now borrowin, , to a. take." thence North 40 poles to amoney at five ner cent, on long time, stake, thence West 140 poles to afrom the Federal Farm Loan banks stake at Swyaniggans corner thence

Butter is received atANCIENT GREEKS USED
bowl comes from.

It is said that some Congressmen
A minister in Chattanooga, Tenn.,

DREADED LIQUID FIRE. iiume "J-- iiitm iigui iieie iu. iieueu ' iNortn 4U desr 58 nnlea tn a stake,
: might drou the Hon. Leslie a line and thence toNew York, Sept. 24. Many of tha Mb o-- ,, i J-a- e Deginnmg.

Third "Tract Beginning at a hla.r.lr
Daily

It Goes Further
ville Landmark.declines an increase of salary until weapons used in modern warfare and

after Christmas. He differs from the generally considered by this genera-t- c

nf n mortak We need the in-- uon to be the result of the modern
oak. C. C. Bryson's corner,' thence
South 92 noles to

crease before Christmas, and after, too scientific age, are not only not the pro-
ducts of contemporary genius, but ac

"It will be thirty bays before we 85 deg. East 42 poles to a stake --thencecan get points for that.plow," a dealer 'j East 36 poles to a chestnut thencetold us this week. Better keep well North 65 deg East 150 poles to atually date back in some cases three stocked ahead now
The winter tourists will come to thousand years . '

(
! Among the multitude of antiqeatedTToTWonnviiio if we will en nut. afater Don't forgr i to save the best corn

stake, thence North 60 poles to astake, thence West 100 poles to astake, Whence West to the beginning.
Excepting the several pieces of landthem a glad hand, and as pleasing JS'.!'1S?f i .

ft" ' THE GROCER . Jsoia to amerent parties by Hardy anda smile ' as we give tne summer visi- - been used by the armies and navies of
tors. We must make their acquaint- - ancient empiers. Probably long be-- Mattie Mills.WANT ADS
ance; tell 'em about it; and invite them fore Caesar's time but cetrainly con-- Between Zimmerman's Book Store Glazener's Shoe Store.

This September the 24th, 1917.-GA-

LATIN ROBERTS
Trustee."

was put to good APPLES AND COUNTRY PRODUCEtemporary with him, it,tt,o n nnr Qa It wero . fhne 3' " use bv the Greeks, the Romans, the Phone 4
.

" ! Carthaginians ; and the navy of Cleo- -
Thp "Rihlip.al T?.ef.nrrler has an arti- - nafra nf Toru-n- t ncat Vi nronn r.

Wanted Chickens, Butter & Eggs.
Let me help you market your pro-
duce satisfactorily. The old relia-
ble house, 113 115; Church Street,
Charleston; S. C. (Car lots a spec-
ialty). H. A. Wrenn.

" " vi. v u.otu mc n caiuu xii.

cle on "Daniel in the Lion's Den." It several battles, it probably haying been
has no reference, however, to our Jo- - introduced by Anthony.

i,,,, ,,

sephus, the Secretary ot the Navy. But BUy "oT inven on wUh Z mmtnm inn r- -n -
II "f mimi 111 f' "

TRUSTEED SALE.

By" virtue of a cetrain deed of trustmade and executed to J. A. Nichols astrustee to secure a certain note ex-
ecuted by M. A. Bolich and Alice JBolich. on the 17th of November 1916
and default having been made" in thepayment or said note secured by saiddeed of trust, and demand having he

there's no doubt about his having been n contained materials that emitted, a i WANTED One second hand cash
register, must be in good condition. Did You Know Thatin the den of the military lions; and Chinese. Instead of deadly chemicals

he came out as did the prophet of old, Jt contained materials that emitted a
auseous odor, accompanied by stifflingith rredit an nmfit tn himself

Apply. Box 184, Saluda, N. C

smoke. Later this device was known
in Europe and carried the rather in- - TO RENT Eight room house with

made thaj the trustee execute the au-thority vested in him under 'terms ofbath one block from Main street, said power of sale I will on the 5th vmietuaiuraisnea. Would dav of Nnvemhor 1017 M at the- . aj.,I at xihouse if
turnisnea or
rent part of
Phone 135-- J.

asks this pertinent question: "If aI'girl ."Etinkp?t'
Another Chinese war method, usedshould make a mistake and happen toJ 7 :

t by tne ancients and. brought up to datekiss a fellow would it be proper for by modern armies and navies, is the
necessary. court house door: in the citv of Hen 9

his to kiss her hack?' v,,--i incendiary shell. Thcv invRntfrh ?t

thing! No sensible girl wants tn ''rocket, later adopted and w'dely used j2tIKKEL V ant to Buy Pet Soulr
kW,i n ho, hot ?e by the Sarcarens, which fired a kind of r.el- - Michael Schenck, Jr., Hen

aersonville, N. FC. 1

dersonville. Henderson county, offerfor sale for cash, the following de-
scribed property. Three tracts ofland m Hoopers Creek' township inHenderson county and. fuly describedin a deed from Hardy Mills and MattieMills to J. M.-Gudg- Jr., and j. DDermld doted Mav 2nd, 1916, and reg-istered in the Refister's office of Hen-derson county in Book No. 92 page144 and reference is made to said
thle ra f?1 descriPtion of saidtracts of land.

This the 24th day of September 1917.

Has Cantilever Springs-Easi- est

Riding Light Car Built.

Aks for Demonstration

See Dr: A. C Tebeau Today

WANTED To bay a large quantity ofpears and quinces. Would buy awagon load. Apply Miss Mary
Brown at Kentucky Home.

looKngiit at the kiss when it happens, would catch hold of the side of a
v

, jbuilding or ship v and set fire to it.
The kaiser's government offers a re Tnese balls were made of petroleu:n

vard for the first American soldier niter. wnlch became famous in trTe
' later ages as Greek fire. -taten by its troops. It appears thatj -

an ordinary variety of "old field" Iron
' If you have to build a storage house

Crosses is not sufficient inducement or celIar this fall,' why not make ,it
We'd like to see that German that can bIg enouSb to accommodate an Incu-- .

. "bator for hatching early sprnig chicks?

LOST-r-- A crescent pearl pin. in frontor near Justice & Hartv moUIVUV
A reward if tPtnrao' -- tnmarket

this office. J. A. NICHOLS, '

x . . tC -
Trustee;


